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WoodburnCommunMy.Fam'atate inLargeThree-Grange-
s Particip

Four Generations Represented "at c

Triple Birthday Celebration Held
By Garrison Descendants, Monmouth

3t2 tn the primary room.
J The sixth . grade holds honors
for the largest number, having an
enrollment of 11. The eighth
trade Is second with 10.
I Small chairs for the primary
room, and a new dictionary and
globe have been added to the
equipment, : ; ;f ; r

I First rradersllil yea ars Helen Bens,
Jetty Gordon. Mimie 8wege, Jean Alli-io-

Clyd Uarioa La Follettc, Jeanoett
lVaser, II alrin KiriWB, Birhard Kennedy,

-- Many Nnr FvpUa
I Kew papU are Miriaa Svecla, Helen.
Erelya and Earl Bens. MaeieaySL Betty

b4 Ifaria n Gordea. Joyce Hayaa. Kanaaa;
KelHe Holaan, Auburn; Betty Boalec,
Verlya Bynctoii. Jhnary Bchlicker, Blch--

tra Bcblicker, La wrence Bscnler. fol.

-

70 PupUs Pack .

Rickey's School
Sixth Grade Has Largest

Attendance; Many "

Newcomers
RICKEY," Ott. 3. The two-roo-in

school here is .almost "bulgi-
ng- this year with 7 pupil en--

w, we npper graaes ana

We

- -

We Are Waiting

In the mean

AreiAU Out of (he '36 Models of

"My eyesight has actually Improv-
ed! In the past ten years, ne
states. - :

"

She was born at Amity in 1864
and avers she' is so loyal an Ore-goni- an

that she has never been
out of tha state. In 1873 she wa
married to William Jones and for
many-year-s they engaged In farm-
ing. Mr. Jones passed on some
years ago. .
- . . Brother Edited Statesman

Her brother, John Garrison, she
recalls was an editor of the States-
man for a time, about 1871. -

Others who participated in the
affair were B A. Harris, Salem,
who acted as toastmaater and Mrs.
Harris; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swift.
McMinnville; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Biessinger, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hausley. J. Stow, Independ-
ence, Mrs. J. E. Winegar,- - Mon-
mouth; and E. L. Stow, Salem.
Mrs. Taylor served appropriate
refreshments.- - i;

for die '37s Which Will Be Here About

eoantr; MUraa 8peaker, Caaaa. Wash.?
Beverly Kante. Melrin Kareten. Jean
AUuon. Clyd. Marioa I-- roUatU. Ed-

ward Newman. Pearl Sewsaaa, Elton.
Breedlere, Iran Breed!. "
Breedlore. Salem; Canning; Benta
Dakota: Bencnda Beers. Vneita I.anr;en-ber- e,

Marrin-Lanrenber- Biehard Ken-

nedy TortUod.
Mrs. Minnie Joeeltel Is princi-

pal and Mrs. Carrie Branch pri-

mary instructor.

To Occupy New Home
HAYES VILE,- - Oct. scar

Olson, florist, will move into his
new home on the Pacific highway
Aionaar.

on the safe of

Salem, Oregon

Polk Counties

.I X '

QmHy.

GOOD WSED GRAHAMS
18 old Graham owners recently became 18 new .Graham owners of S6 .

Models. They must have been satisfied with their older model Graham
ear or they would not have purchased a new one.

If you are in the market to improve your present transportation we in-

vite you to inspect our stock of Good Used Graham cars You will find ".

them to be the CHEAPEST and BEST miles you have ever purchased. For
the next twenty dayslwe are offering these Good Used Graham cars on
the following basis: I" ' r--

Every Used Graham Carries Our
New (far Guarantee (

Netc Car Service
Netc Car Terms Up to 24 Months f
New Car Finance Rates of 6

Prices range as low as 4250 op to $975. Your old car most likely will make
the down payment. See these Good Used Graham Cars Today.

Open evenings 'til 8 P. M. .Sundays 'til 5 P. M.

L0DER BROS.

OCTOBER 20th

time we arc concentrating

Phone 613$

Our Eighth Year as
Sales and Service for Marion .and

llome of Good Used Cars

tTost-0l- i

Teachers Honored
At Big Reception

Nearly 80 ' Parents Greet
Faculty Members of "

' " Independence
INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 3- - The

teachers of the Independence high
sad training schools were honored
by the Parent-Teacher- 's associa-
tion with a reception and banquet
Wednesday at 7 o'clock in the
parlors of the Presbyterian
church. : V

Nearly 80 parents were out to
welcome the faculty- - members.
Mrs. Paul E. Robinson, president
pf the -- Parent-Teachers ' extended
a welcome to the honored guests
and presented .them indlviduallx.
As they were introduced they were
given lovely corsages by the dec-
oration committee, ' Mrs. Q. W.
Berry, Mrs.-Elme- r E. Addison and
Mrs. Georza C. Knott.

Following the .two-cour- se din-
ner Mrs.- - M. J. Bnlter, accompan-
ied by Mrs. I lorence Hutchinson,
sang two numbers; and Seaator
Dean W, Walker gave an interest-
ing, address on educational prob-
lems. This was followed by a so-
cial time.

Mrs. Ira D. Mix chairman of the
reception committee was assisted
by Mrs. Grover G. Mattison, Mrs.
Kenneth L. . Williams, Mrs. Henry
G. Hansen. Mrs. Claude G. Skin-
ner and Mrs. Tex Wheeler. The
hospitality committee was Mrs. W.
I. Campbell, "Mrs. 'Gerald Kelley,
Mrs. C. Gt Skinner and Mrs.
M. Walker. T

' Honored Guests' The honored guests were Miss
Dora.Gallagher, Misa Erith Nor-
ton, Miss Eleanor Leonard, Miss
Mary Donaldson. Miss Dora Hen-d- y.

Miss Blanche Duguld, Miss
Merna Fletcher. Mrs. Harry Keen-e- y.

Miss Henrietta Wolfer, Prin-
cipal Paul E. Robinson, Coach
Loren Mort. Howard Bennett. Miss
Glenna " Hiltibrsnd. Miss Helen
West, t Miss Anita Boley. Miss
Edith Bear and Mrs. Loren Mort,

Home and School
1; Chairmen Named

JEFFERSON, Oct 3. The.
Home-Scho- ol organisation held
its first meeting Thursday night
in the high school auditorium. The
president, Mrs. Robert Terhune;
presided snd appointed committee
chairmen. .

. Head of the program committee
Is Miss Josephine . Getchell; hosr
pitality. Mrs. K. S, Thurston with
Mrs: Lets Thomas- ,- Mrs. W. D.
Barnes and Mrs. M.. A. Hutching
assistants; finance, chairman Mrs.
Irvin Wright .and Mrs. Ernest
Powell, Mrs. Gilbert Looney and
Dr. J. O. VanW)nkle assistants;
membership, Mrs. 'Fred Barna;
health, Mrs. A, A. Haberly. Mrs.
Lindsay Doty-wa- s jelected as secret-

ary-treasurer to fill the place
caused by the resignation of Miss
McMiairaee.

Mrs.. Golds Wickizer of Albany
explained the WPA classes which
she hopes to organize here. Arts
and crafts, teaching subjects in-
cluding basketry, papier mache,
photo, tinting .fibre flower mak-
ing aad other handicrafts may be
be taken up.

Baby Daughter of Loucks '

Dies, After Illness, Scio

SCIO, Oct. 3. Carol Lorrane,
the fonr-months-o- ld . daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs, V. L. Loucks of
the Scio Baptist church,died early
Vriday morning following an ill
ness of two months. The ehUd
was: born May and had
been in frail health most of her
life. ; Funeral arrangements had
not been completed. The N.'C.

MLowe mortuary of Scio and Leb
anon Is In charge.

if There's a

W - ..'I

MONMOUTH. Oct. J An in-

teresting family event was "T held
Sunday night at the College Inn,
Monmouth observing j triple birth-
day anniversary of j descendants
of Abraham Garrison, ; early day
pioneer of Amity. The three birth
day were those of Mrs. Matilda
Garrison Jones, 8 2,Monmoutn. a
daughter of the pioneer; Mrs. Ber-gi- ta

Messinger, Independence, her
granddaughter; and Yida . May
Hausley. Independence,' 5, great-granddaugh- ter

of Mrs. Jones. .

Four generations, were present.
Mrs. Jones; her. daaghter, .Mrs.
Clara Stow, Independence; Mrs.
Charles Hausley, Independence,' a
granddaughter;. and Oleta and
Vida Mar Hausley, great-grandchildr-

Mrs. Jones is making her home
here with another daaghter, Mrs.
Alice Taylor, proprietor of the Col-- ;

lege Inn. At her advanced age
she reads readily without glasses.

25 in Orchestra,
Atlndep endence

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 3 Mrs.
Loren Mort, director! of the high
school orchestra,-ha- s 25 members
in the group for the first term of
school. The orchestra holds prac-
tice one hour dally, and Mrs. Mort;
reports it is advancing rapidly.

Students enrolled are Betty Ad-

dison and Jean. Ellen Irvine, pi-
ano; .Delbert Seegar, trombone;
Dean Smith, Gladys Rogers, Jane
Fowler and Glennerva Harnsberg-e- r,

saxophones; Mary Alderson.
Peggy Johnson, Lillian Holecheck.
Donald Wells, Clifton Miller and
Alta Jewell, violins; Delbert Tay-
lor, Bill Campbell, Betty Denton
and Elton Rogers, trumpets; Elsie
Baker, Barbara Ruef. Donald
Croiin, Gloria Ann Smith and Rob-
ert Ragsdale, clariaets; Essie
Baker and Rollo Hulburt, drums;
and Kenneth Birch, bass.

Foresters Elect
Heads, Sublhrnty

SUBLIMITY. Oct. i 3. Election
of officers took place .Thursday
evening when members of the
Cathloic Order of Foresters met in
Sublimity. The following will be
installed In office at the October
meeting: !

Chief ranger, George Susban-e- r;

vice ehlef - ranger, Anton
Schreme; recording secretary, Eu-
gene Ditter; financial secretary,
E. J. Bell; treasurer William Sul--
ay; trustee. Lev Susbaner; speak-
er, Lawrence Boedigheimer; past
chief ranger. Mike Benedict; sen
ior conductor, Raymond Steffes;
junior conductor, William Riest--
erer; inside sentinel, Carl Zim
merman; outside sentinel. Otto
Fischer; and spiritual director.
Rev. Joseph Scherbring.

Unusual Carved
Box Presented

To Tingelstads
SILVERTON. OctJ 3-- Mr. and

Mrs. B. Tingeistad who will ob-
serve their &ta wedding anni-
versary next December 16, receiv-
ed this week, a wooden hand-carv- ed

box made by, the minister
who married them over the half
half century ago. f

The minister, who was 85 years
of age last January, served only
one. congregation during his en-
tire pastorate of over SO years.
Rer. R. J-- Wlsnals, he is retired
now and devotes his time to carv-
ing. The little box he sent to the
Tingelstads Is made of popular
and fir woods, is held together
with wooden nails and lacings
and is unusually beautiful in fin-
ish. Both he-- and the Tingelstads
are Norwegians by birth and .the
box Is the type used In Norway
for lunch boxes. I

Rev. Wisnals married the Ting
elstads at Hickson, North Dakota,
and also baptized all of the Ting-
eistad children, including Dr. O.
A. Tinglestad and Edwin Tingei-
stad lof rarkland, Wash., Martin
Tingeistad of Salem and Miss
Marie . Tingeistad at her home
here.. -

; 1

The Tingelstads came to Silver--
ton in 1832 and have lived here
since.- -; ;

Condition Critical ..
AMITY, Oct. 3 --Miss Anna

Newby Is critically HI at her
borne on Getchell street.- - Her sis
ter, Mrs. B. B. Barner of Gervais
has been assisting in caring for
trer for the last month.- -

Should Dentistry
Be Expensive?

445 Center Street

Your Graham

A Boo!

Former Students ,

Send Gifts from
Japan to School

HAYESVILLE, Oct. 2.
The teachers,- - Mrs. Lillian
Shaner, Mrs. Cleora Parks
and J. W. Kennedy received
gifts from the Furuyama
children in Japan. A special
gift was presented to the
school. 1 .f.

These gifts sre made of
pine cones and bamboo. The
one presented the school is
on display at the Commer-
cial book store In Salem.

Wliole Town Out
For Teacher Fete

Unique Contests Staged at
Reception Held at

Gates School

GATES? Oct. 2- - Almost every
family here was represented at
the reception given for the teach-
ers on Tuesday night. Officers of
the Woman's Improvement club
were in charge. A short musical
program Included plane numbers
by Phyllis Scott and Virginia
Davis and a violin solo by Jose
phine Lake accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Albert Mttsap.

Ferd W. Jones gave a short
speech . of welcome te the new
teachers in behalf of the commun-
ity. During the remainder of the
evening the group "played school
with Mrs. Albert Milsap at the
"desk? as teacher. Mrs. A. D.
Scott and Helen Wilson gave "rec-
itations. A language lesson of
familiar proverbs wss a contest
number.

Spelling Match Easy
A spelling match with men and

women on opposite sides proved
interesting as the words were tak-
en from the present school text
and few went down on the words
as older spellers declared them
much easier than the spellers 20
years ago contained. The next
feature of the evening proved in-
teresting to alL

A group of about 60 cards were
placed oa a long table each card
pictured the name of a family in
the community and those present
were equipped with pencil and
paper to see who could guess the
most names. Mrs. Russell Lake
won by having them all correct.
Lunch was served at the close of
the evening by Mrs. A. E. Carey,
Mrs. Glenn Young Mrs. Paul Ratz-ber- g,

Mrs. Milsap, Mrs. Lake and
others.

North Howell Folks Hear
Talk on Missionary Work

NORTH HOWELL. Oct. 3. Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Downey, mission-
aries to the Belgian Congo spoke
at the North Howell church last
night. The Downeys' home ad-
dress is Springfield, Mo., but thev
are on their way to Africa under
the direction of -- the Pentecostal
church. Their three children were
with them here.

IIEWEST C0RI1 CURE
I!0 PAI.'I! ,'0 DUnti!

Thousands of men and women ne
longer use the painful, old-fashio-

corn remedies. CORN --OFF
is the MODERN corn formula --no
days of painful waiting with messy
pads! Your corn drops right off
in 10 MINUTES- - PAINLESSLY

or MONEY BACX1 Dont suf-
fer another minute. Tout druggist
has CORN-OF- F. It wont hurt at
all and. yon can dance tcmightt

On Sale at
Fred Meyer Toiletry Shop

II eSavfcn in
I

I
t V

t
e

1
As

-- I rr

1
"EPA

Phone 6788

Monitor First
Prize Winner

Fairfield Is Second ; and
Wootlburu Third With

Grange Booths,

WOOttBURN, Oct, 3. The
. Xirt Woodburn .community-grang- e

fair sponsored? by" the
businessmen of Wood barn and the
Fairfield, Monitor and Woodburn
granges is proving a great anc- -'

cess with displays of farm pro-
ducts and Individual exhibits that
are well worth seeing.

Monitor grange received the-firs- t

prize of $25 for best grange
booth, Fairfield second prize or
J 20 and Woodburn grange third
prize, $15. '

In section " two. Individual
prizes sponsored by the members
were given as follows: Faitfield,
grange First prize 5, C. E. AI- -
Ienback; second prize $3, Schin-d- er

Vories; third prize $2, J. W.
Johnson. Monitor grange First,
Mrs. G. W. Sweany; second, Mrs.
A. M. Livitgaton; third, Mrs.
Blaine Seely "Woodburn grange
Albert Morris, flrat; W. 1. Jones,
second, and Irvin Magee, third.
- . For grange display of the larg-
est Dumber of Individual farm ex-

hibits, Fairield won first and
Woodburn second. -

Flower Winncn Told
A lovely display of flowers and

plants were on display in the
Woodburn Garden club section of
the fair with prizes awarded the
following exhibitors: " -

Asters Five blooms of one va-

riety, Mrs. Laverne Otjen, first;
basket or bow of one variety,
Mrs. WHJ lam Homman; basket
or bowl of mixed varieties, Mrs.
W. B. Dunn.

Dahlias Five blooms of one
- variety, Mrs. Paul' Pemberton;

best bowl or basket of mixed va-
riety, Mrs. Pemberton, ' first;
Glenn Goulet, second and third.

African m a r ig o 1 d a Five
blooms of one variety, Mr. C. E.
Allenback, first; Mrs. Mary Whit-
man, second; best bowl of one
variety., B. W. Bunn, first; best
bowl of mixed variety, Mr. Dunn.

Roses Best; single bloom, J. Ji
Hal!; bowl of mixed variety, Mrs.
Paul Sowa, first, MT B. Myers,
second; basket or bowl of one
variety. C. E Allenbaek

Zinnias Five blooms of one
variety, H. G. Miller, first; La-
verne Otjen, second, and B, W.
Dunn, third; basket or bowl
of one variety, B. W. Dunn, first;
best bowl of mixed variety, J.

first; C. E. Allenback,
second. .

Snapdragons Mixed varieties,
B. W. Dunn, first

Petmniis Bowl of one variety,
J. Sidney Johnson, firs.
T Mixed flowers W. J. Wilson,
first; Richard Yates, second; W.
J. Wilson, third. : ' ,

Best foliage plant Mrs. J. IL
Llvesay.

Best cactus in bloom Mrs. Al-
lenback.

Dried' flowers John G 1 a 1 1 ,
first; William Homman, second;
Mrs. Mary Whitman, third.

Stocks Mrs. Laverne Otjen,
first.

Judges fbr the flower exhibits
were Stanley Woodward of the
Woodward Floral gardens, and
George Timm of the Highway
gardens,

Boys School Exhibits
"- "- The boys' training school of
Woodburn exhibited products and
flower made or grown at the
school.

Hubbard School's :

New Staff Named
- HUBBARD, Oct. 3. The Hub-
bard high school will publish a
weekly newspaper again this year,
The Hubbard Hi-way- s."

The new staff for the paper is
.as follows:

Editor. Gordon Boje, assistant
editor, Shirley Bontiager, man-
ager,- Max Moonmaw,- - assistant
manager, Forrest Hartrler, class
reporter, Lillian Krupicka. sports,
Harold Wolfer and Naomi Friend,
rartoonist. Marjorle .Rich, features
Marie Boje, humor,, Doris Boyd,
typists, Pauline Bizon and Ruth
Jangnickle.

Valsetz Mill Employe
Injured at Work When

Crushed Between Cants

VALSETZ, Oct. 3. James Fos-
ter was sent to the Deaconess
hospital in Salem Tuesday with
a fractured pelvis and dislocated
tip. Be is second offbearer at
the head rig and was crushed be-
tween two heavy, cants when he
misjudged his footing. -

Heavy fogs have improved con-
ditions in. the- - woods so that log-
ging operations were resumed
Wednesday noon.

Moes Buy Rne Place
. EVENS VALLEY, Oct. The
Beige Rue tans here has been
sold to Mr. and Mrs. John Moe
of Brash Creek. Mrs. Moe Is a
daughter of -- Mr. Rue. Mr. Moe
was undecided as ' to whether he
would work the place himself or
reht it. -

C;sxi!?2leJ S3 Ters
..tT?r thl,2T I kail atabbor torn.SomeUjaea I eld not to tor

, GWe your hawela RAI.
. Perry's Drug Store

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

Becke & Wndsworth '
189 N. High Phone 4947

A NORGE WASHER has been running con-
stantly day and night for over two and one-ha- lf

years. The tub is filled with water and
loaded with antomobUe inner tubes the
wringer is screwed down to 600 lb. pressure.
This machine has never stopped never been
repaired never been oiled, and no parts .

hare been replaced. JVerge patented quletors
have been adjuated while in operation. This
Is equal to doing 10,000 two-ho- ur washings..
That is how we know Norge will last a life-
time. Ton ran get these same gears In the
swan model 46 washer with FKEE S12.SO
tubs for onljr - .

Grangers News
Sam Brawn Speaker

NORTH HOWELU Oct. 3. --At.
the booster night program pre-
sented at the North Howell grange
hall Thursday night.
Sam Brown gave a fine talk on
"Our Duties as Citiaens."

Other numbers presented were
music by Haugen's orchestra of
Woodburn; waits clog, Mary Lou
Wiesner; skit, --What Ailed .Pa,"
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens, Dor-
othy Bump and Ellen Vinton;
talks by the past masters, W. H.
Stevens, E. G. Wiesner,' M. "A.
Dunn, Mrs. Thomas Bump and
Mrs. A. T. Cline, who were escort-
ed to the front chairs; humorous
reading by Tom Bump. "LOnch
was served by the home economics
committee.

A feature of the snpper was the
beautiful centerpieces. On each of
the three long tables were trays
of fruit, flanked by vases off aut-
umn flowers making a lovely con-
trast to the shining white tables.

SILVERTON, Oct. 3. "Nor-
way" will be the subject of. the
first program hour this autumn of
the Silverton grange Home Eco-
nomics club. Mrs. Otto Dahl will
speak on the topic and Mrs. Theo-
dore Hobart will bo home host-
ess. The meeting will be held Oc-
tober 14.

Officers of the club are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. B. H. Behrenda"; vise-chairm- an,

Mrs. Theodore Hobart;
secretary, Mrs. Conrad Johnson.

Misfortune Tags i

Lad at Hubbxird;
Leg Is Fractured

HUBBARD, Oct. 3. Robert
Yoder, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Yoder, has entered the hall of
fame for bad luck. While playing
with some other boys Robert fell
and broke his leg in two places
lust above the ankle. He was tak-
en to the Deaconess hospital in Sa-
lem where he had the bone set
and put in a cast.

Besides breaking his leg he con-
tracted a severe case of intestinal
flu and tonsilitis.

Gibsons Sell Coffee l

Shop in Monmouth to --

Illinois Newcomers

MONMOUTH, Oct. 3. Mr. and
Mrs, G. H. Gibson--, operators of a
coffee shop at corner of Main and
Monmouth avenue, have sold their
interest and equipment to Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Kntx of Bloomington.
I1L The new owners have had 20
years' experience in restaurant
work, and . are taking immediate
possession. They have one daugh
ter, Lillian, enrolled at Monmouth
high school. -

The Gibsons have operated the
shop, since January, 1935, They
plan a sojourn to California by
motor, as a vacation.

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes!

Lowest Rates

Hawkins & :

Roberts '

In V ;M V;

a1Over 15 Tears Practice

Telpehone 6834

$12.50 double rinse
covered, tubs -- with
every new Norge
washer for a limit
ed time! only.

iati ACA& both MotoJUt
d .... .

audwok.mKta
9

EKSE

toxv will par for

D Owners of Norge Aetob&at Washers say
HotfpMjtforkuif. I ' 4 fiiBid mill

i i j yr
Norge Washer,

itself s s s not nl? Irs inonef-aavieg- s, btat its
time and labor-saTki-gx as wcIL Under the .

striking beastr ol Norge icaiga there are'
years almost without end of quiet. cSdent,
eojooatical scrrk aad ssvtngs.

Every Cah Ycu Uso
Saviflgon the purchase prioe of paint often proves aa
extravagance gallon fee gallon paint. costs are not
wbst tbcf stesx

When you paint your hocn with Basfr&ueter Mixed
Painrydv reallv "save It ncqvires fewer gmllow. end
less sequent wpiinting UKcfoie less cost ef labor.
Bass --Hoctet Hixcd Paint wears down smooth!?, leav
ini a proper surface for tepainting again savins;'
expensive labor costs iocurred in bursiog end soap-'ing- off

poor paint that has checked, cracked or scaled.
AaW ks rich colors keep their good looks. By fcom us.

'1

r ST

J'

X

TOO SAVE 2 WITt With the new Nbrgo
you can wash faster in lees time, with com--'

plete freedom from annorancs of tangling.

with csztain erotectloa far youc sheerest
fabrics; You save rime, moneir and clothes;

least $400 over a ttn-ye-ar period j The
Norge dealer acatsst yoa wCl gladly give
.youprooCi

See these new Norge Aotobullt washers
a ; I by all means, see then before you boyj

WimAoosAumbuikNorgeroul
TK.t ehe wiher yon buy today will serve voa
abcslifcciaMsi 11 Wddeo,mechsjokal parts

of the Norge Washet parts so perfectly

made that you need never give thcax a'

AtX Y3U3 CXA1X3 rOSf HOW" Year,

after year, your Norge Vssierwill isvs you
aaoaey every tisae yon nse iu Cosspared

--"

i..

Several billion dollars can't - be
wrong! And that amount Is spent
every year in the United States
by successful merchants and man-
ufacturers in advertising. It has
been proven, over and over, and
is no longer questioned, that they
can serve the public best by ad-
vertising;

Advertising dentists have re-
moved the mystery "from den-tlst- ry

and brought it within the
reach of everyone, the poor as
well as the rich. . Now the
tuts f Oregon are prohibited

nfwmtcbtbAaf.
, Jo! Wnhtrtt eatry

fr tl lf$Hnr to

: q&cbmt far li

HUNTING SEASON
AT IS :HERE.... .:

7e Carry a Full Line of
r: x ' Western and U. S.

BOUGOT

widi odmr wuaLwi

EXCLUSIVE NORGE DEALER FOU SALEJI VICINITY. from advertising price, terms, quality of workmanship, aad
many other restrictions.

Unless this rank, discriminating, dental secrecy law against
this profession is repealed in November by the passage of a
constitutional amendment allowing advertising If truthful by
anyone YOU wilt pay for this unfair law with HIGH DENTAL

A ilTi
i T"r-"rit- i 1 1

1 STt?' ;

TT TT H
:y I m I 7!S ITT A F,fJim's.

mJl
all 11 JLi J SJ v0O sUmssSO --a eUesUUVWii allPRICES. ,

Over J. C. Penney Store

Hardware Paints Plumbing -- Washers- Refrigerators
N. Cocuaereial St. ! . , Phone 4S10rss353 Court St.

-


